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Our immense stock is now all here, and we are prepared to offer
them at our usual'

WELL-KNOWN LOW PRICES
Trade, and 
dorsed by tlCompare our BLANKETS with others and be convinced of their SUPERIOR 

quality and attractive price. Our prices rançe from

the Ut 
feared

feared

SPECIALS, ©UR
SPECIALS,

$450 & $6
per pair

Cotton Blankets, 80c. to $1.75 pair. 
C.rey Wool Blankets. $1.00, $140 to 

53.5# pair

Quilts, Wadded or Down, light but 
warm, healthy and comfortable. 
il.20, SI.40 IIJ to S10.0I each.

See Our Splendid Values and be Convinced

GEO. KNOWLING
ihat the iknuyil noted that the S.S. 
Fiona has hvvn ta.ken off the Bait Vro* 
lection Service on two invasions this 
summer without nn> suitable steamer

piams ostensibly for food purposes 
but they' a tv also uaetl to suppl> 
Bait to Foreign fishing vessels Tin

---- ----------------—

The Evening Tt

THE

Best Bread
Ayre’s.

EveningTelegram
W. J. HERDER, - - Proprietor 
W. F. LLOYD...............Editor

FRIDAY. >«». 1st. I* IS.

Taken lo Task.
STRONG PROTEST OF BOARD 

OF TRADE AGAINST 
SLAVE ENFORC EMENT OF 
BAIT ACT BY THE GOV
ERNMENT.

Council learn that special induce-
bcing substituted. On the first oo- i tllfnia and facilities are now being ot- 
casion. w hen the Fiona was required i ft'red by Canadian firms to* foregiu 
for Ilia Excellency the Governor a fishng vessel* lo supply them wilt

Last night the Board of Trade met 
to deal with the Council's Quarter’:- 
Report. After some discussion the r"-v into St. Pierre, but whether nmvh art

Bait Ironi their cnlargeti cold storag. 
niants. Aa these Hait fishes an, 
princi|Mtily the produce of our fisher- 

latter iiart of i-'s and permission to export 
them is given by ns in good faith on 
the distinct understanding that thev 
are to be used solely for food pur 
poses. we urge that the Govemmen 
lake steps to prosecute all Masters c" 
vessels who dispose or deal with any 
of our Bait fishes otherwise than in 
accordants? with the terms of the af
fidavit made upon application for :

with the terms of such

^>vovt was adopted unanimously h.' 
the meeting. The main feature of the 
report is the strong attitude thv 
Council took, which was endorsed 
unanimously b> thivse present at the 
meeting last night, on the need of the 
right enforcement of the Bait Act. ami 
the failure of the Government to live

visitation of outlying iKirts of the Col
ony . alter some delay another steamer 
was placed op ihe service: she was 
again taken off In the 
August, and was not on again until 
the flrsi week In October, no steamer 
being put in her place in the interim.
On each occasion the Council has 
raised its voice in protest to the Gov
ernment. The excuse has been made 
that latterly there has been no halt to 
protect, but the Council is informel 
ihai squid hah has been procurable 
in several places, and that consider- j license or 
able quantities have been smuggled j license.

i The Council

:c

art' of opinion that
ttal harm hits been done or not. the ; Newfoundland’s control over her bail 
vouncil believes il vitally important j supply should not be lessened or im- 
lo Uie v olony that the Bait Act should paired by any technical or insidious 
ho always most strenuously enforced. invasion 0f her Bait l-aws. The Batt 

it has come tvv the know ledge of the supply of this country and the pro- 
Council that Canadian fishing vessels la>r enforcement of the Bait Act is. i>: 
are violating our Bait Act. These j ,bv judgment of the Council, not only 
vessels catch or purchase cargoes oi ,, matter of vital importance tvP oui 

up to the requirements of the traite j herring In our territorial waters, but fishery interests, but it is a matter o: 
end the fisheries in this respect. At ; before a Customs cl,sa ranee van he imperial concern as well. because 
this stage, it may be w ell to let th I given permitting their export, thv I v.reat Britain’s economic control over 
Council speak for itself in lis moasur- ’ Master of said vessels must first ole j fisheries of British North Amer- 
,-.1 and considered judgment of the j ,am * license under the Bait Act and | ic8 ^ largely based on this Colony's 
sin alien. Here is what the Council j entering into a bond of at least $1.00' | supply of Bait fishes. With a view ■»:’

interest irreports in this connection:
’Th.' Council hold the strongest 

possible views of the importance of a 
rtgir enforcement of the Bait Act. It ! purpose». These 
was. therefore, with extreme regret | many cases, put

to our Government, guaranteeing that Strengthening Imperial
the herrings or other Bait fishes. se> 
exported are to be uaeei only for food 

: tiimi, herrings are. .n
into cold storage

GOOD TEA
Aids Digestion!

Its fragrant aroma ex 
cites the flow of the diges
tive fluids, and softens food 
so that the gastric juices 
act readily upon it.
STAR TEA IS GOOD TEA.

It is the selected growth 
of the best tea estates of

-pjjrxtt *qj
40c. lb.

For 5 lb. parcels, 10 per
cent, discount allowed.

Choice Well Cured Fish 
Sounds.

Dighy Herring. ITc. box. 
Cranberries. 45c. gal. 
Canadian Onions, sacks. 
Valencia Onions, cases.
P. E. I. Turnips.
Canadian Cabbage.
Jamaica Oranges.
P. E. I. Black and White 

Oats.
Paraffin .Candles. 10c. Ik 
Alméria Grapes.

North American water», we haw 
pointed out to the Government the 
desirability of revives ting the Govern
ment of the Dominion of Canada to 
enact a similar Bait Act to ours, be
lieving that a united policy on the 
Bait supply of the North American 
fisheries will prove beneficial to th, 
fishery interests of both countries.

The Council have also been in forte 
->l that some Magistrates or Customs’ 
Officers on the West Coast are verv 
lax in tbeir met heels of giving rerti

cense and to the injuries of our own 
fishermen.

is the protest of the Board of 
we believe will be en 

by the fishermen of Newfound 
land generally and particularly those 
Interested in the banking voyage. If 
It Is correct as reported that much 
halt was smuggled to St. Pierre and 

for a song there, while our own 
bankers could not obtain baitings, the 
situation created by the slackness of 

Government is an outrage. It is 
also that the injury will not 

be limited to this season’s catch, but 
will act adversely next season. It is 

by one merchant, we are told, 
that our competitors have already 
secured a first baiting for next sea- 

and that the injurious effect of 
on our trade Is inoaloulable. 
may be remembered that we 

have criticised the Government’s at
titude on the Balt Act enforcement 
many times, and long before the pre
sent year. We criticized severely the 
way the Government were sacrificing 
hail in the interest of two Americans 
In Ihe Trefethen ami Lord contract. 
We published also the story of the 
Corkum Incident and tile letter of 
Vapt. Young of St. Jacques oil the 
matter. We gave quotations also from 
American papers expressing the glee 
of Americans at an extraordinary and 
exclusive .oncession of bait and ice 
to thv Booth Fisheries Co. This has 
been denied by the Government press. 
Rut the Government has declined to 
furnish precise information as to the 
concessions embodied In the Booth 
Company contract, and we are forced 
to wait until next seson to see what 
they are doing.

The wholes of these Incident 
show that the Government are weak 
in the enforcing of the Bait Act and 
arc bv no means willing and ready 
for a rigid enforcement of the Bait 
Act. The action of the Board of 
Trade is timely and will, we have no 
doubt, meet with the strong endorse
ment of the country. j

*_______________

Why ‘The Fall’ is a Good Time to Paint
See Free Exhibition and Demonstration of

“Maple Leaf” Paints
This Week at

HARDWARE
JÜDEPARTMENT.
P.S.-Ladies interested in sanitary finishes 

for the inside of their houses, also stencilling 
curtains, etc., with Paints, would do Ell jO call.

BOOT LACES— 
spiral tags.

MIRRORS—8 doz.l
9% x 7%. ke 

FRAME» MOTTt 
Biblical subje 
well, finished. I 

STATIONERY—III 
many new id-1 

EXERCISE BOOl 
pages: good

G. Knowliog G. Knowllng

jest House to buy

RUBBER 
Boots and 
Shoes.

Stocks all the

Best
Brands at 
Lowest Prices

we have

The most trying time of the season is fast approaching, and it is the duty of the 
head of every home to see that the/family is well provided against WET or DAMP 
FEET. RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES are the only PREVENTATIVE, and 
the largest and BEST ASSORTED STOCK in the country and

At LOWEST PRICES.
The Police Court.

A young man charged with the lar
ceny of a quantity of copper pi|>e. was 
remanded.

A drunk was discharged.
A drunk and disorderly was fined $4 

or 14 days.
A drunk for the fourth time was 

ined $2.50 or 7 days.
A stoker of H. M. S. Sirius was 

charged w-iih ill being drunk and dis
orderly: i il assaulting Inspector Col
lins. and CO maliciously breaking a 
mine of glass in A. H. Murray’s of
fice. He was fined $2 on the first 
charge. $ii> on the second and was or
dered to pay the valtie of the broken 
glass.

A fisherman charged with being 
drvnk and disorderly was fined $5 or 
14 days.

A stoker of H. M. S. Sirius charged 
with being drunk and disorderly was 
fined $."■ or 14 days.

In the Ventral District Court several 
small civil cases w ere heard.

The ease of Condon vs. the Muni
cipal Count il was postponed.

WOMEN S LOW RUBBERS. 
47c- 60c- 70c- 90c- 95c.

WOMEN’S EXTENSION HEEL 
LOW RUBBERS. 70c.

GIRLS’ EXTENSION HEEL 
STORM RUBBERS. 50c. to 74c.
WOMEN’S EXTENSION HEEL 

STORM RUBBERS. 80c.

WOMEN’S STORM RUBBERS. 
53c- 70c- SOc- 95c_ SI.15.

MEN’S LOW RUBHERfi 
70c- 90c. to SI.30.

WOMEN'S HIGH HEEL 
RUBBERS. 90c.

LOW

1 (Wales to V.S. vessels as tx> the origv 
I ,.t herring cargoes

j noon
of the herring cargoes taken he I 
them. All are certified to as being 
the produce of V.S fisheries, while as 
a matter of fact near!* the whole 
have been caught by fishermen of 
Newfoundland. Steps should be tak
en to see that these certificates ary 
not I,wisely given, and copies of ail 
such certificates should be furnish 
ed to the Colonial Secretary ~

It will he observed that the Council 
expresses extreme regret at the taking 
off on two ocraskw of the ns. Fioai 
front the Bait Protection service with
out substituting a suitable steamer.
On the last occasion the steamer was 
taken off from the latter part of 
Angus* until the beginning of Octo
ber. and ne steamer pat ou at alt 

It is also pointed out that CaaatK 
iau vessels are violating th# Bait Act 
with impuaity. Bait fisbsu are 
twined hr food purpos 
sold as bait to brag 
contravention of the bond give* by

Klark- Urban Co.
The reproduction of ’Northern 

lughts"" by the Klark Vrban Company 
brought a large and appreciative au
dience to the Casino Theatre last 
eight. The drama, a stirring one. 
dealing with the history of the Vnited 
States in the early seventie* when 
most of the American Indians were 
on the warpath, was given a splendid 
portrayal and each performer did 
very effective work. Applause was 
given unstintedly, and the same ap
plied to the specialties- The after- 

“Tbe Dairy Farm™ will be the 
matin##. “Capt. Clay of Missouri™ 
will he to-night’s bill.

WO’S HIGH HEEL STORM. 95c.

MEN’S EXTENSION HEEL 
STORM RUBBERS (as cut). 
S1.10 and $1.20.
GIRLS’ STORM RUBBERS. 

44c„ 16c_ 48c. to 74c.
WOMEN’S TAN RUBBERS: 

Low. 80c.; Storm. S5c.
GIRLS*TAN STORM RUBBERS 

58c- 60c- 62c- 64c. to 80c.

Women’s Buttoned and Buckled 
Gaiters.

Women’s and Children’s Long 
Rubbers.

lien’s Buckled and Strapped 
Gaiters.

Men’s & Boys’ Long Rubbers. 
ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

MEN’S STORM RUBBER' 
75c- 95c- $1.10. $1.20 to si.

BOYS’ LOW RUBBER' 
54c- 56c- 5Sc- 60c. to
GIRLS’ LOW RUBBER.' 
36c- 40c.. 42c- He. to -

BOYS’ STORM RUBBERS 
60c- 62c- 64c- 66c. to >

Here and There.
CAXEA. Crete. Oct- 51. 

Thc British anueure-1 cruisr-r 
Hampshire, sailed from hero to-dav 
for Salon kw.

StaffonTs Lowest, Pres
cript** “A" ami Phoratow 
Coegà Cere for sale at Kaow 
bag’s Grocery Department. 

oct24.tf
THANKS.—The Committee 

Catholic Cadet Corps beg w 
their grateful tkaaks to the
Ferle»!g who promoted the 4 
aril of th# Corps, held at 

pen ou Oct. SOL ami also to 
ladies who so kindly 

i the twn a tea

KNOWLING.
Nascopie Back.
The,Xascopie. Capt. Smith, arrived

hack yesterday afternoon from her 
croise in Hudson Bay waters after an 

j absence of exactly four monthss. She 
reports tars scarce. She brought the 
following passengers:—Messrs. Als
ton and Barker, of Vngava: Mr. M<- 
Keezie sad family George’s River 
Messrs. Suits. Haw he and Conch 
from th# York Fkctory. Peter Brown 
locrta engineer of theXaacgpi# was left 
at York Factory where be is ill and 
ait ended by a doctor. The Mint»’ 
was the next tiraiaor to pass that way 
aai by whit* Peter will take passage 
wbcu rearing bom*.

while traversing the wilderness be
tween Lake Harbor and Nelson River 
was badly frostbitten about the lower 
limbs.

Cape Race Report
Special Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE. To-day. 
Wind north, strong, weather fine and 

clear: two unknown steam' r$ passed 
east yesterday evening and one west. 
S-S. Sago west at S a.m. to-dav. Bar. 
2*.16. They. 4<.

INYERSOKEN PASSENGERS. — 
Th# following passengers came over 
to Pert aux Basques by the Inrormore 
yesterday—J. Haonban. ( has. Bandy. 
A. L- Hiltz. J. W. Moore, W. Forward. 
D. Bachman. B. Pardj 
Mis. W. Slocum, Mrs.
Mi* Bella Palmer.

Coastal Boats.
REID’S BOATS.

The Arcyle left Placet. -
to-day.

The Clyde is leaving --v ~ 
day for the north.

The Dundee left Pei™ ?
7.17. am. to-day.

The Et ci» left Clare; 
morming.

Tbe Glencoe left Grand t-u- ‘ t‘
pm. yesterday, cootieg -te"

The Home is north 
Choix ,

The lnvermoro ’tft po-r-io1-' 
at l« 4i pm, yesserdzv.

Th# Solway b carts cc .
The Duchess of 

Nipper’s Harbor at 4-1» J 
day going north

of ■fee

Duckworth St. 
and Queen's RdG. P. Eagan,

v>

Sideboai
10 doz. Whir, | 

Cloths, size 12 
I-ave Insertion 
This lot contains 
patterns, iteg. 
day

Economyj 
Ordi

45 pairs only Men’s 
shapes only. Goodyear V | 
fort with good appearam

Ladies’
r Kid Gloves

JOB Kill GLOYKVI

240 pairs Ladies’ ll 

Kid Gloves. Fur Tops! 
, Tan and Brown. This 
very special line. Value 
90c. pair. All sizes, 
rial lor Saturday,

PURE

Groceries.1
* i
Seeded Itaisins. Sin

rial per pkl. for. 9
Alvina Salt. Reg. 10c. ffl 

tin for............... I \

Armour's Talcum Powder I 
Reg. 18c. tin for

Corned Beef Hash. 
Reg. 12c. tin for ..

Sardines. Reg. 10c. tin
for...........................

Pure Wax Candies. OAr| 
Reg. 25c. tin for <uVL|

31b. tins Egg Plums. 1 Q I 
Reg. 25c. tin lor 10l|

Sliced Peaches. Reg.
30c. tin for . .

Libby's Preserved Rasber- 
ries. Reg. u.’.c OQ- 
bottle for.. .. tiOL |

31b. tin Puree of Green Peas. 
Reg. 25c. tin for.. ^ 3C I

Monarch Baking Powder. 
Reg. 20c. tin for J5c

Bombay Chutney. Reg. 20c.
bottle for............. 1 3C

FOOTWEi
Ll

90 pairs of Ladies' higl 
Leather, Blucher and Buttoj 
ban Heels, others medium.

SI
ni

( 200 pairs of Juliet Slippl
Portable Slipper, made of srl 
ther Soles. Low Heels, finis! 

Sizes 5 to S. Reg. 75tf 
Sizes 9 to 11. Reg. 85c 
Sizes 12 to 2. Reg. 95

i -i~f


